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From the GM 
We are off to an amazing start to the season.  I near record opening day on November 25th and 15 
days of operating before our “scheduled” opening day have kept us busy.  It has truly been an 
amazing stretch and is setting us up really well for a strong Christmas Holiday. First and foremost, I 
need to thank our amazing staff for pulling together and getting us open so early on very short notice.  
It is a true testament to their dedication, abilities and job knowledge to be able to pull off opening 4 
weeks early.  It was great to welcome everyone back to Mad River Thanksgiving weekend.  
Beginning Saturday, December 15th we will now be open daily for the remainder of the season, 
conditions permitting.  Finally our new uniforms from Helly Hansen have arrived and our staff looks 
great out on the mountain. 
 
Think Snow! 
Matt Lillard 
General Manager 
 
Department Reports 
 
Administration 
Between on boarding of staff, almost daily operating and the Mad Card Deadline the office is buzzing 
with activity.  We are excited about the prospect of very strong Mad Card sales which will set us up 
for a great year. All pre-season sales are up at this point and we hope the trend continues.  Our new 
time and attendance system is working well and has helped us tighten up the onboarding process for 
incoming staff.  As we finish the “early season” we will be working to analyze the financial results of 
the early opening.  There have been lots of lessons to learn, one of which is that while we are 
incredibly grateful for the early snow/opening the fact remains that early season at Mad River is still 
relatively slow compared to the regular season.  Our goal has been to not give back all our gains and 
a first glance indicates that the early opening has at least been a break even.  On the ticketing front 
we have sold 617 tickets to date before our scheduled opening including 391 mad card tickets.  This 
equates to $37k in ticket sales before we were scheduled to open.  We are also seeing lots of online, 
advance ticket orders for dates reaching out into January.  Tickets are now loaded up for the entire 
season on both our site and Liftopia.com.  The early season snow is setting us up well for the 
Christmas Holidays and we are excited to be in full operational mode.   
 
Base Box 
The Base Box crew has been busy operating on an early season basis. We played with the type of 
offerings throughout the early season and gained some good knowledge on what works and doesn’t 
work that we hope to carry into the regular season.  We are looking forward to starting our weekly 
promotions including Thursday fondue and music.  Fish Fry Friday’s are off to a slow start but we 
hopeful things pick up as more of our skiers start arriving for the weekends. 
 
Marketing/Events 
The early season snow has been amazing for getting the word out.  This includes a feature on 
“Snowvember” online at Powder Magazine which is getting lots of play.  Our focus over the past few 
weeks has been on the early season operational marketing and pushing Mad Card Sales.  We are 



currently up over last year but won’t have final results until the deadline passes on 12/15.  We 
launched the new Birdcage Cam in early December and it is proving very popular.  We hope to get a 
snow stake installed before the holidays which will help add to our website traffic.  Our new biweekly 
TV show with Mad River TV launched successfully and is being picked up by other local media 
outlets.  This is a fun show that will feature the operations and other fun aspects of Mad River River 
Glen. Marketing is also working with our local partners and departments around the mountain to get 
the word out about a wide array of programs. 
 
Mountain Ops 
The Mountain Ops crew has been hard at work getting the mountain open, operating lifts, grooming 
and making lots and lots of snow.  On the lift front we are still very tight on lift operators and are 
looking at options for regular season operating.  All lifts are now inspected and ready to run.  Lift 4 
and Callie’s come on line this weekend and Birdland will start up for the season on 12/27.  The 
groomers have done an amazing job so far including pinning snow down as it falls and getting some 
special projects done including grooming Canyon and Quacky.  On the snowmaking front the new 
pump, piping, guns and electric outlets combined with an aggressive snowmaking plan and great 
temps have us in amazing shape considering it is only mid-December.  To date we have made snow 
for 319 hours and have more snow on the mountain than anytime in recent memory.  For 4.5 days we 
ran with 7 snow guns operating at once which would not have been possible on the old system Last 
year through the 12/22 we had made snow for 412 hours. We have paused snowmaking until the new 
year when we plan to start back up and work on some special projects including S-Turns, the top of 
Eaton’s, Tower 2 on the Double and full Birdland/Birdcage snowmaking.  We will be putting up some 
terrain park features on Lift 4 including a jump before the Holidays. 
 
Retail Shop 
The General Store has had a very strong start to the year.  We are up 42% over last year.  The early 
opening, free shipping promotion, and the annual post card mailer have helped bolster sales.  We are 
already starting to look at reorders on a multitude of products.  Now that we are open, we should start 
seeing more sales for items like face masks and goggles, etc.  Come get your holiday shopping done 
before it is too late. 
 
Ski School 
Seasonal Program sales are going well and are up over budget and last years actuals with more sign-
ups coming in daily. We have also seen some good revenue in daily lessons which has us well ahead 
of budget and last year.  The Freeski program is leading the way and the new Freeski Competition 
team has a strong enrollment for its inaugural year.  The Freeski Comp team gets started this 
weekend with the regular seasonal programs on schedule to start December 29th.  The instructors 
have had lots of opportunity for training and are excited to continue a long legacy of teaching people 
to ski at Mad River Glen.  Initial response to our push to get more schools here this year has been 
positive and we are in the process of building out a Home School Program.  We have also launched a 
new midweek Women’s Program that has received good feedback.  Reservations for the holiday 
period are looking very strong to date and should only pick up as we get closer to the holiday. 
 
Race Program 
The Race Program has a successful camp at Sunday River last weekend.  Overall numbers are 
about even with last season.  On a really positive front our U8 numbers are very strong which bodes 
well for the future of the program.  The U10’s and above get started this weekend and the U8’s get 
started Christmas week.  We have made some large strides in attracting the local high school race 
teams and are fast becoming the home of Harwood High School racing.  The Harwood team co-
hosted a race with South Burlington team on Friday, December 14, possibly the earliest a race has 
ever been hosted at Mad River.  The start list was 120 strong for a fun filled day of skiing and racing. 



This is a result of our snowmaking efforts early season and lots of work from our Race Director, Jim 
Komarmi.   
 
Rental/Repair 
The rental/repair crew is off and running including lots of tune/mounting work and even get a good 
number of rentals out over the past couple weeks.  They are well ahead of budget and last year.  We 
have some new faces in the department and are working on getting everyone up to speed.  We have 
decided to delay the launch of the POS deployment in Rentals until after the new year. 
 
Ski Patrol 
A huge shout out to the Ski Patrol crew for rallying to get us open on extremely short notice and 4 
weeks early.  We couldn’t have done it without their dedication and effort from both the paid and 
volunteer crews.  
 
Cricket Club 
The Cricket Club is now open Thursday-Monday, holidays and powder days.  The Cricket Club 
opened earlier than scheduled and has already welcomed kids new and old.   Reservations are 
looking good for the holiday period. 


